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ridgethat dividesthewatersof WheelenandtheStonecoalfork
tf Buffalo creekto thehouseof AlexanderGray; thenceto John
Graham’s;thencedown Buck run to WestLiberty road; thence
alongsaid road to the stateline; thencealongsaid line to the
placeof beginning,shall be a separateelectiondistrict; andthe
electorsthereofshallhold theirelectionsat thehousenow occu~
piedby RobertStevenson,in saiddistrict.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds in the
county of Washington,from and after the passingof this act,
shall be annexedto the sixth electioudistrict, to wit: Beginn-
ing at thelate ReverendJosephSmith’smeetinghouse;th~nee
to the south-eastcorner of Crosscreektownship; thencealong
thetownship line to the roadfrom Canonsburgto Wells’ mills;
thence along said road to John Marshall’s; thence to the
ReverendThomas Marquas’ old place; thence to Harmonis
Cole’s; thencealong the Mingo bottom road to the stateline;
thencealongthe sameto the line of the sixth electiondistrict;
and the electorsof the said district shall hold their electionsat
the houseforme~lyappointedby law.

PassedDecember1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 197, etc.

CHAPTER MMCLV.

AN ACT TO ERECT A NEW ELECTIflN DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY OF

HUNTINGDON, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from andafter the passingof
this act,so muchof thetownship of Allegheny,in thecounty of
Huntingdon,as lies westof the summit of theAlleghenymoun-
tain, shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe ninth
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electiondistrict of the countyo~fluutiiigdon; and the electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby
CorneliusM’Guire,wit.liin saidtownship.

[SectionII.] (~,e~tioiiIii, P. L.) And be it~Iurther enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheelectorsof thesixth election
district within said county, who reside eastwardof a straight
line to be drawnfrom Foreshea’sgap in Terrassmountain,to
the mouth of Little Trough creek, and from thence up Big
Troughcreekto Philip Curfman’ssaw-mill, andthencea straight
line, soasto includethe houseof JoshuaChilcot, junior, to the
eastwardto the line of theeighthe1ectioiidistrict, shallbe a part
of thefirst electiondistrict in saidcounty; andtheelectorsthere-
of shallhold their electionsat thecourt-housein theboroughof
Huntingdon,any law to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatall that part of Westtownship
in the county of Hnntingdon within the following lines, viz.
Beginningat the division line of Franklin and West townships,
on the Little Juniatariver; thencealongsaid tine till opposite
the headof Nelson’srun; thencedown the said rim until it in-
tersectsShaver’screek; thenceup the said creekuntil the great
road leadingfrom AlexanderMcCormick’s mill to the borough
of Himtingdon crossesthe same;thencealongthe said road to
theline of Himtingdoii township,shall, from andafterthepass-
ing of this act, be annexedto thefirst electiondistrict; and the
electorsthereofshall 1101(1 their electionsat the court-housein
the borough of Fhmtingdon,any law to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedDecember17, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 199, etc.


